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THB MORNING STAB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We put a load on our Shoulders

Kate & Polvogt,

116 Market Street.

Will place on sale a portion of the
Bankrupt Stock of Lichtenstein &

Sons, of New York, purchased by

Ebrich Bros., who sold us a portion

Here is Ehrich Bros' letter.

Messrs. KATZ & POLVOGT,

Gentlemen

We hereby agree to turn
over a certain portion of the stock

purchased of Lichtenstein. & Sons, in

consideration that it be paid for in
cash.

Yours truly,

EHRICH BROS.

Spot cash was the condition of

sale to us Our prices will make

competition impossible:

Lichteiisteiii's enr
Price. Price.

59c 27-i- n Swivel Silk, 89

75c Solid Japanese Silks, 49

59cWash Kiki Silk, 33

60c Solid China Silks, .35

75c Fancy Drapery Silks, 39

1.79 Blk' Gro. Grain Silk, 1.19

1.50 Blk Satin Duchesse," 1.15

98c Fancy Waist Silks, 69

98c Blk Figured China Silks, . 69

1.25Crepe de Cbene, 85

SUNSET.

Entertainment et St. Jtmet' Pariah Bonee
. Itaet Bight,

large and intelligent audience greet
ed the presentation of Jerome K
Jerjbme's new one-a-ct play at St. Janus'

iPafish House last night;
The cast was as follows:. Lois, M:si

!Lca Martin; Joan, Miss Cammie Lord;
Aimt Drusilla. Miss Meggie Meares;
flfii , Rivers, Mr. Arrington; Afr.Stodd.
Mil Merrill; Lawrence Leigh, Mr. Ben
Mitchell.

Too'much cannot be said in praise of
is Martin s . rendition of her part.
her support was equally as good; in

I, all who took part fully sustained
Ir reputation as amateurs of the first

class. .

'he play is interesting and drifts from
merriest comedy to the pathetic.
'he musical programme was elaborate
well rendered.
vocal solo, "The Land of Yester-b- y

Miss Mary Bridgers, and an
instrumental solo by 'Miss Gibson, were
exlellent. Miss Lola Martin sang "The
Niihtingale," accompanied by Mr. W.
Ail Martin on the flute, and responded
a a ; well --deserved encore with a

illaby."
Come my beloved,-- " by Miss Kenan,
very happily rendered, as was also
encore, ." I don't want to play in

ir yard.
Two Rosss." by a quartette, composed

of f Messrs. Mitchell, U. M. Robinson,
Emerson, and G. H. Robinson, and a

:al selection bv Mrs. Westbrook com- -
:d the numbers on the programme.

.ltogether, the affair was a success and
lected great credit on tbe manage- -
int.

l VANNING At bar rerdence. in Waminsrton.
yoecrday, Mia. 1M1LV J. FANNING.

XaocT-- 1 ter- - ice-i- St. Paul'a (. hoich y (Friday)
et p. m. Int rmint at MuJoburo.

! NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J Hf. Horwool, H. Walters, J. S. Worth,

PUSTOKNT. Casmibb.

Jiye Something Every Week.
Aid Deposit It In the

iWlLniNCTOlM
it : -

SAYINGS & TRUST CO.

Wilmington, N. C
Coital. $25,000. Sumlus, $2,500.

1 We want your business, and there-ttifi- b

keep open till 9 o'clock every
Saturday night.
(Ur Your money will be safe from

afei ot Burglars.
p You can draw it out wben you

deed it.
! It will be earning interest at

thtrrrate of 4 per cent, per annum, and
working for you while you are

lasliSfp.
' We will take pleasure in

pur system to any man,
wojaan or child fishing to deposit.
iHe&ptf
- s?j '
Early Rose Potatoes.
i$bbls. E. Rose Potatoes.

8Spbls. Flour.
400?bbls. Molasses.
UlChsese.
6ags Coffee.

j lllbbls. Sugar. Also Oats, Hay,
MeajtJ Peanuts, Can Goods, &c.

D. L. GORE,
ifebfcpawtf

DO YOD HEAR
i -

THE BELL

AHlheCry

i
is!

Of the Town is

Gfeat
Jewelry

AUCTION I

HowiGoing On.

--1
Everybody Goes.

a
2,50(1 Sonvenirs

- wl

For Ladies,

'ree to AIL

feb 12

FMESteilia!, Jas, S. fora

Stedman & Worth.

and life.KeBanking House of the

Wilmington Savings and Trust

Company. jan 25 M

STATE LEGISLATURE.

SENSATIONAL SCENES IN THE HOUSE
. OF REPRESENTATIVES. '

Bepubltoen Hembers Cenouncs llulon
Butler and Hie Own tor Cntlolem of

- Their Aotlon en the Six Per Cent." In
tereet Bill Popufie'e Threaten to De-

feat the Election Xw. Jf the Xntereet
. Bill la Hot Paeaed Boutfne Prooeed-lnft- e

;
in the Senate. v

Special Star Correspondence
' Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 14.'

SINATK.

. The Senate met at ll" o'clock tbis
morning. Lieutenant-Govern- er Dough-10- 4

in the chair. ' Prayer was offered by
Rev J L Fosteriv f : --

; ' .

Mr Long presented a petition favor-
ing the pissage of the Burnham prohi-
bition bill.

'

,' Mr Mewborne, a petition concerning
fishing in Craven county.

Mr Mewborne introduced a bill to
amend s:aion 8697 of the Code in re-

gard to fish in Craven county.
Mr Hamrick, a bill to repeal section
Laws of 1887, and to enact a substi-

tute therefor.
Mr Moody, a bill to regulate the draw-

ing of juries.
' Mr Long, a bilrto define a lawful fence

in Cabarrus county.
Mr Wbite. bill to prevent tbe sale of

liquor in two mile ot Pomjak Church.
Mr Matsbal , bill to create tbreenew

townships in Surry county.
Bill to regulate tbe trial of civil suits

in Cherokee county passed third reading.
Bill to protect truck raisers in Eastern

North Carolina against delay in ship-
ping by railroads came up for concur-
rence in the House amendments. Tbe
bill was tn tbe form of a substitute and
provided that railroads should be re-
sponsible for twice the amount of dam-
ages caused by delay, and fee r q ured to
pay attorney's-fee- s. Mr Fowler sooke
against the bill in its present form.
He declared tbat tbe provision to re
quire railroads to pay attorney s fees
would practically make tbe bill inopera-
tive if it did not defeat it. He declared
tbat no lawyer would take a case on such
an uncertain fee. Mr Star buck said be
was opposed to the bill from a sense of
right. It was a discrimination avaiost
the railroads whicn was unjust. Mr Sig-mo- n

made a fiery Speech in favor of the
railroads. He said that the. trend of leg-
islation ten years ago was to build up
railroads. Since then it bad been to tear
tbem down. He said be did not approve
of any such class legislation. Mr Cooke
spoke against the bid and said it was al-

most an intuit to the profession to ex-
pect lawyers to take fees under any such
conditions.

Jdr Cook also made the objection
that tbe estimating of damages would
have to be filed in court and itwoufd
incur time and expense.

In the question of concurrence, or in.
favor of tbe substitute, Mr Fowler called
for tbe ayes and noes and tbe substitute
was defeated bv a vote of 34 to 6.

Mr. Star buck was allowed to introduce
a bill to extend tbe time of beginning
work on tbe Greensboro, Norfolk and
Midland Railroad,

Mr Forbes, a bill to prevent Dutch
net fiibing in the Pamlico river; also a
bill to create tbe otbee of lumber in-

spector. -

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The House met at 10 o'clock, tbe
Speaker in tbe chair. Prayer by Rev
Mr Pnillips oi Pitt county.

PETIT ION S AND MEMORIALS.

Mr Hooker, petition of citizens of
Beaufort county in regaid to the use of
Dutch nets in Pamlico river.

Mr Ewart, petitions of citizens of
Henderson county in favor of a turn pike
road from tbe Henderson county line to
Rntberford county '

Mr Lusk. petition of citizens against
tbe House bill relating to tbe sale of fish
and meat.

Mr Luk. petition of citizens of Bun-como- e

county in regard to tbe sale of
liquor.

Mr Abbott, petition asking for a
limited dredge law.

Tbe chair laid- - before ..the House pa-

pers in the election case of Flake against
Robinson from Anson,

RESOLUTIONS AND BILLS.

Mr Squires, bill to protect fish in
North rivtr.

Mr Davie, bill for the relief of Rowan
Rogers, of Wake county.

Mr Crawford, bill to amend the char-
ter of Old Fort.

.Mr Abbott, bill to amend chapter
8078 of tbe Code.

Mr Wooten, bill to regulate hunting
birds in Lenoir county.

Mr , bill to incorporate South
Gaston. Halifax county.

Mr Lusk. bill to incorporate Bingham
School, Asheville.

Mr Alexander, of Tyrrell, bill for the
relief of T C Holmes,

Mr Wbitener, bills to incorporate
Fair Grove Church, and Maple Grote
School District, Catawba county.

Mr Cbeek bill to amend section 770
of tbe Code,

Mr Mitcbeu. bill to autborus com-
missioners of Franklin county to levy a
special tax.

Mr Ellis, bill for the relief of the late
sheriff of Davidson county.

Mr Ellis, bit! to amend section 2786 of
the Code. Relates to office of Commis-
sioner of Agriculture.7

Mr Turner, bill to incorporate the
Marion, G enville Fails and Cranberry
Turnpike Co. . .

Mr Huffman, bill to amend ssction
8245 of tbe Code.

Mr Currie, bill relating to sale of
liquor near Lewis School,; Cumberland
county. ;

Mr Currie, bill to protect owners of
cattle in Cumberland county.

Mr Smith, of Robeson, bill for the re-

lief of the Hub and Lumberton Rail-
road.

Mr Nelson, bill to change the line be-

tween Caldwell and Burke counties.
i - Mr D ff v, bill to amend chapter 849.
Private Law s of 1893.

Mr Reinhart, bill to require executors
to give bond.

Mr Wmborne. bill to incorporate
the Portsmouth lumber manufacturing
company.

Mr Mjyrs bill to remove the Nor-
mal school of Franklin county to Oxford.

Mr Ray, bill td protect deer in
Macon county.

Mr. Vickers. bill to promote better
horses-i- North Carolina.

Mr Gentry, bill., to require county
officers to keep the books belonging to
their offices.

Mr Norman, bill to allow country
commissioners to make a public road in
Allegheny couatyv--. v---

Mr. Ratcoe. bill to repeal chapter
888 laws of 1879. Relates to clover and
grass in Bertie county.

Mr Grtzzud. bill to create Roanoke
township. Halifax county.

Mr Rooinson, bill for ; the relief of
Henry R Polk, of Aurora' county.:

ATTACKS OF THE CAUCASIAN.

t Ewart, t (Rep ) a member of the
Juditclary committee, arose to a ques
tion of personal privilege, and read from
to-day-'s Caucasian an editorial, which
he ' said ' made a former editorial more

tscsred a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hints
About

oi
MUW RPKlNf; RARHTP.K
iU U vl uiiiu jl avuiVU -

And Where to Get Them.

Ancient historians' extravagant de-

scriptions of the colorings and de-
signs of the fabrics of Tyrevrduld
not do justice to the exquisite design
and elegance of the weaves of 1895

600 New Patterns 1

Just received, and still they come
to the leading dry goods house in
North Carolina. M v - .:

Fancy Designs in Patterns.

Lot No. 1. Homespun Cheviots, j

In various shadings, consisting of 50
patterns, no two alike, $4 pat. 8 yds.

Lot No 2, Illuminated Novelties, at
GUCE COTE, consisting of 20
patterns, no two alike, $4.80 8 yds.

Lot No. 4, Union Suitings and
Waffle Weaves, consisting of 50 pat-
terns, no two alike,! $3.60 pat 8 yds.

l,oc No. 4, English Whipcords,
French Boucle's, Savoy Tailorings,
$10 pattern. J v

Cravenettes, 9

Especially for Coast wear (Salt
water does not affect it) are going
to be used. We are now showing a
beautiful line of these goods. They
are thoroughly water proof, yet are
light and pleasant to wear.

St. Gall. Calais, Brussels, Tarare
Lyons and Plahen are here. j.

Novelties in I

LACES
For Spring appear.

The largest line,! the Greatest vari-
ety and the most elegant designs
ever displayed in the city. j

Among these high-clas- s goods can
be found .;.--.!-

I

Real Brussels Applique,

In "Old Lace," Batter ColoH and in
'Champaigne."

You Did Hot Enow It?
We carry the prettiest line of nov-

elties in Side 'Combs, j Sterling sil-

ver ornaments at 75c. pAir. Lac,
Metal, warranted not to tarnish, at
25c pair. Plain Shell at 15c each,
and a beautiful line ot Ladies' orna-
mented Hair Pins, Parisian patterns,
at 25c each. Ladies', Belt Buckles
in oxidized and Lac. Metal at 15c,
25c and 50c each. Do not wait. Be
a chooser. : j

is well known that we carry
tne most select stock of Perfumes,
Soaps and other to let articles in the
cty Hudnutt's &Colgates' and Col-- ,

gate & Pear's. -
i

We call especial attention to that
exquisite Parisian creation. 'Pean D
Spaugne." By direct imponaiion we
have secured perfection.

Just Received,
50 pieces Dimity, 20c, 25cJ 30c, 35c

and 40c a yard. ,

50 pieces Persian Lawn, 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c, 35c and 40c yard, j

Tarleton in all colors.

50 pieces Linen i Lawn, 30, 35, 40, 50
and 60c. yard, j . r

50 pieces French Nainsook, 45
inches, 30c, 35ci 40c, 50c and 60c yd.

-- 5tf pieces Plaid Lawns 8c, 10c and
12ic, 15c and 18c. yard,

V

50 pieces plain and colored Swis
and Batiste, 25c, 35c and; 50c yard.

New Cotton Creat'ons.
Fancy French Swiss,

. Fancy pique weaves, j

Hecto Fabrique, French Qinghams.

1000 yards i Percale at 7c. a yard.
Ahnnt 2f)0 vaVds Embroiderv now

on the counter at be a yard. They
will not last long. 1

Agent for

Smith & Anffell Hosiery
We have iust received NEW Km

BROIDERIES. Warranted as adver-
tised. We give special attention to
Mailorders. 1 u -

SaccMsorto BKOWU RODDICK
, mo 9 NORTH FRONT !T.

i - -frbltf - y

Progressive Institute,
"

.
DUNN, N. C!

GOOD PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR

UoyiMdGl.Ui MUSIC, ART. BObK-KERPISf- G

aadlHCMISTRV Ungbt. Addreei U

r; b. parker Principal,

ttb lm M rnnn. V. C.

Jio. Wild ci atkumom. Wit. Mavo at mmou
I ATKINSON & SUN,

;T AGENTS -

North Carolina Home Ins. Co

"y t orPER TO THOSE WANTING
"

DJ8UBAHCE A0AI5ST FIBE
PoUciet in thia tlld and Reliable Home lntl! udoo. ,

AU ma 'mD'LltifLOS .'prtHdeBl.

PULASKJ COWriR,

iXLD MKWSPAPXRS FOR SALI AT THIS
office. Bailable (ot wreppuf paper. .

BELLE BTD.
Tbe Confderte Spy.Bcl.tee Ineidonta of

Her Wonderful Career to An Aadiesoe
et the 7. M, C HU Inst Night, v .'

The Southern Conlederacy,- - although
in reality a lost, cause, aadio some a
myth, ;is still to every true Southerner j

.
liring. moving. animat obrct. : tbe

mention of which causes . the tenderest
fibres 6f our-natur- e to vibrate. with an '
admiration approaching unto passionate
love fur the grand old heroes who laid
down their lives in defence of our honor
and bur homes. The name live in the
hearts of thess who remember well the
fierce straggles under the leadership of .

Lee, Jackson, and that long line of brave
men whose names are enduring monu
ments ; to fame: i,t moves . to tears
those whose heartswtre torn asunder
by t&e rode fortunes e war; it animates
the youth to Bfaver an& nobler purposes
to hear of the d iring deeds:ot bis ances
tors in a cause which was j ist but, alas I

unfortunate. '
,

Belle Boyd, the Confederate Spy, is a
woman of commandiag presence, who
claims at once the attention of her
hearers, and with a tenacity of purpose 7.

she carries us back to the days that tried
men's souls and relates in a charming
and altogether pleasant manner a few of
tbe incidents in connection with her
wonderful career during the' four years
of the "late ur pleasantness." Tbis is done
with no motive ot s xtionalism. which,
though it may ex st to some extent, is
now a thing ot tbe past; but she tells in
a now pathetic, now bumerous narrative
the susry ol her devotion .and faithful-
ness to tbe Southern cause.

We have only words of praise for tbe
lecturer. We were del'ghted, andLenter- -
tained to such an extent that we find
pleasure in saying that from start to
finish she hid the heartiest sympathy of
her bearers, which cropped out often in
the form of generous applause, and for
nearly tvo hours she had the , closest
attention of tbe entire audience. . Her
articulation, while a trifle rapid, was
distinct and almost perfect. Her ges-

tures were apposite and in many in
stances! "striking." Her appropriate
costume was a gown ot Confederate
gray and the cavalry bat ot the Con-

federate army.
Tbe inclement weather prevented

many of our citizens from enjoying a
very rare entertainment, there being but
a fair audience in attendance.

OPERA HOUSE.

Bobert Menu 11 es "Monbut" Mondiy
Sight.

The coming of Robert Mantel! at tbe
Opera House next Monday evening, the
18.h, presenting his greatest play of
"Monbars, is one of the greatest events
of the pres :nt theatrical se. s in .

This will be Mr. Mantell's first ap
pearance before a Wilmington audience,
bat he is by no means a new-come- r to
the American stsge, having won laurels
on both continents and in the great
play which he will present here.

The following is clipped from the St.
Louis. Mo, Republican, of recent date :

Robert Mantel! began a week's en
gagement at the Grand Opera House
last evening.- - Heappearedin tbe char
acter in which he has btcime famous.
and justly so, Monbars. Of his. acting
nothing new Can be said, it is tbe same
scholarly finished personation of a strong
character by a magnetic man tbat was
admired by Hundreds o ot. Liuisans
last season. The audience that greeted
him was remarkable in numbers and' in
culture, and tby bts-.owe- d iheir favor

itb careful d s riminanon. Tbe scene
in the first act,-whe-re Monbars rescues
the y mng lady and cauterizes tne wound
on bis arm with a red-ho- t iron, was ad
mirably enacted. J

Mr. Mantell is supported by earnest
and cultivated performers, whose excel
lent work in the important parts of bis
powerful drama was appreciated by last
night's auditors.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dxp't or Agrictjlttjrx, )
Wrathir Bureau. .

Wilmington. N. C, Feb. 14.

Meteorological data for yesterday :

Temperaiure : 8 a. m., 15; 8 p. m 80;
maximum, 83:mtnmum, "14; mean, 28

Rainfall for the day .00; rainfall lor
the month up" to date 1.67 inches.

j FORICASTS FOR TOO AT.

For North Carolina, fair; west winds.
For South Carolina, fiir in the early

morning, followed by rain in the south-
ern portion and on the coast, variable
winds.

A Smell Fire.
Fire broke out about six o'clock yes

terday morning In a frame building on
North Fourth s.reet belonging to' the
estate of the late Dr.- - J. H. Freeman.
The ground fl xr of the building is oc
cupied by Mr. J. C Munds as a drug
store and tbe floor above by Mr. Tbos.
McMillan as a dwelling.'. The fire w.s
caused by-li- ve coals from a fire-plac- e

falling on the floor of one of tbe rcoms
in the part of the building- - occupied by
Mr. McMillan. The damage was slight.
the building only being injured. Tbe
fire was put out by the department with
a small hose and not much water was
thrown. . ..'

A. Hovel for Ton Cents. -
. ."- t

, For four to five cents each you can
get novels by Charles Reade, A. Conan'
Doyle, Rider Haggard," Miss Mulock,
Miss Braddon, Wilkle Collins, Robert L.
Stevenson: Alex. Dumas, Mrs. Henry,

.Wood. Mrs. Soutbworth, Emerson Ben
nett, Nathaniel. Hawthorne, . W. M.
Thackeray.-Charle- s ' Dickens, Captain.
Mafryat, Jules Verne and many .others.
These books ' can be obuined through
the Star. Read announcement in an-

other colura :' "

Maglstrate'a Oour. '

Alex, Small, colored, charged "with
the larceny cf a gold watch, the property
of Mr. F, T. Brown, was arraigned in

lustice J. M. McGowan's Court yester-

day. The watch was recovered. . At the
conclusion of the ' Investigation the
magistrate required Small to give bond
in the sum of $100 for bis appearance at
tbe Criminal Court, and failing to, give
bail Small was sent to jail. - :

OUTLINES. ;

Chlcieo grain and provision market.
The Delaware Legislature still baU

lotting for U. S. Senator. - SUe of
the Chattanooga Southern Railway Co.

Cooler spreading at Constanti-
nople. Bds ior the construction

tbe public building at Newfcern, N. C
Proceeding in Congresayesterday, :

The is Nil Bnto convention ad--
lourned. - Second snow of ' the
season at Mobile! An unknown
schooner sunk on Lookout Shoals.
Tbe Brooklyn strike Stampede of
strikers to get rkck to work.
China and Japan The surrender of
Chinese war-ship- s and forts at Wei-Hai-f-ci

T?v" Tbnt 1 highwaymen attack
r

and kill a man in the heart of the city of
New Orleans. --j Heavy snow in
Texas., - - Nine inches of gnow in
New Orleans S reet cats blocked,

Bay frozen oyer.
United States Minister Gray died yes
tei day in the city of Mexico. For- -
eign news The British Parliament and
the Nicaragua Canal; the Czar of Russia
threatened by Nihilists; Ja pan and the
Powers. ---A silk mill at Paterson,
N, J d s royed by fire. Cotton
spots and futures, Incendiary fire

Portsmouth, Va. - - Southern
competition seriously affecting New
England cotton mills. Marine dis
aster. - N.. Y. markets: Money on call
quoted to-da- y at 12 per cent., with
last loan at IV per cent., and closing
offered at 1H per cent; cotton dull;
middling gull 5 j cents; middling up
lands 65 cts; Southern flour dull but
steady; common to fair extra l 90

75; good to choice do. 3.803.25
wheat dull, firm apd unchanged; No. 2
red in store and at elevator. 58 cents.
afloat 68K cents; forn mcdeia ely ac
tive and -- stronger; No. 2 at elevator
49$ cents; afloat 50 cents; spirits tur
pentine quiet and steady, at
cents; resin dull an'd firm; strained com-

mon to good $L$5Q1 .40

The New Jersey people are com-plairi- ng

that the Legislature has
passed less than a dozen bills this
session, the New Jersey people
are foolish.3 Fort urate is the State
whose Legislature passes few bills.
North Carolina) wouldn't object if
her Legislature passed none.

"Thei 'Birmingham, Ala., furnaces
are catching on to the way of mak-

ing iron cbtapjy. One of the fur-

naces there now gets 202 tons of pig
daily for what lit --used to cost it to
get out from 80 to 100 tons three
years ago. It! now turns out pig
which it can sHl at $7 a ton.

People who get married in New
York may hire! wedding suit, if they
prefer this to buying them, at so
much an hour for the use of them.
They haven't established this busi
ness in Chicago yet, for people who
get married in that town exptct to
have use several times for their wed-

ding suits. :. I - '
They haven't much use for the

"practical joker"-i-n London. One
of them who recently concluded to
have a little fun by holding a lighted
match under the nose of a blind
beggar, didn't see so much fun in it
when a'i policeman yanked him in

and be had to pay a fine of $15 and
$25 to the beggar he joked with.

, The Counkess of Aylesford went
into an English court and swore that
she was so dead broke that she had
nothing left but a terrier, and then a
cuss of a constable seized that dog
and sold him to satisfy the debt of a
creditor. That looks like a dogged
determination to get the last scent

M me. Wagner, the widow of the
composer, has received $6 damages
from a German newspaper for print-
ing without' her permission some
original verses she had -- tied to the
colIar of ber five pet dogs. " The
average damage assessed being'a$1.20

the presumption is thatJhe court
classed these verses as doggerel.

The Augusta Chronicle, comment-

ing on thejsnow storm that swiped
that town a few days ago, remarks
that "it would have done credit to
North! Carolina." North Carolina
likes to. have the credit' due her,
which she doesn't always get, but
be isn,t Skr!D for acv credit0as

the incubator of snow-storm- s. She

is perfectly willing to let this credit
go to other bailiwicks which have an
ambition on that line. -

A monument was erected in Hart-
ford: Conn., aiew weeks ago tor Dr.

Tinrare Wells, a dentist, as the dis
- ': i ' i - t 1 1coverer oi anasmcMa, u,tuiwi hi

1844J But a writer in Harper's
Monthly for February shows . that
tbis honor is due to Dr. Crawford
W. Long,j of Georgia, who demon-

strated it at jtffcrson College on the
30th of arcb, 1842. more than two

years before the alleged discovery by

Dr; Wells. j.

The New York World says China
is entitled to the distinction of hav-

ing invented fiat money, that.any
one in bhat , lonntry who chooses
may issue it, but there is no law com-

pelling people to take it, ad remarks
thai in ttiis respect China is about
four thousand years ahead of the
United States; About the only dif-

ference we see. is that while China

gives people the privilege of taking
'fiat" money if they want to, in this
country they are not given the privi-

lege ot taking it if they want to.
;.--

'

a seosible member ot the "Illinois
Legislature wants to make it a mis- -

demeanor to point a deadly weapon.
loaded or unloaded, at any one, even
in play,: It is the playful idiot, with
the unloaded machine, that generally
does the mischief,- -

a
According to the reports of the

U. S. Department of Agriculture the
value of live stock on the farms of
the United States was January ' 1,
1895, $1,819,440,306, a decrease of
$351,870,448 from the total value ot
1894." 1 ,:'

According to Washington gossip.
secretary Carlisle, or Secretary Gres- -

bam is slated to succeed Associate
Justice'? JacksMwhen: he j retires
from the Supreme;-Cour- t bench.

The snobs inEBgland don't catch
any "bad colds"-- now. The Prince
of Wales "caught ; a chill" recently
and since, then they are all "catching
chills."

The St. Louis health authorities
are now experimenting with a serum
for small pox from which they hope
for good results. .

NEW ADVHT1SKMLC?T8. '
D. L. Gors Seed potatoes.
M DfNGLEHOKF Auction sale.
Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

, LOCAL, DOTS.

.Items of Interest fathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

The local forecast is for fair
weather until Sunday night; warmer.

In the City; Court yesterday
Bill Jones colored, found drank and
down, was released on payment of the
costs, $3.85. '

There was 9 feet 4 inches water
in the river at Fayetteville Wednesday
at 8 a. m., a fall of one inch in the pre
vious 24 hours.

The , reserved seat sale for
Robert Mantell, who appears at the
upera House on next Monday aigbt in
"Monbara." will begin this morning.

A number of woodcock have
been killed the last few days by gunners
around town. The birds are poor in
ft in half --starved in . fact owing to
their feeding grounds being frczen.

Boy members of the. Y. M. G
A. are req tested by tbe President, Mr.
H. fj. amallbones. so be present at a
very important business meeting to be
held to-nig- ht at 7.45 o'clock, in tbe
"Boys' Department" of the building.

George Cook, colored, the es
caped convict from tne r orida peni
tentiary, arrested in Wilavcgton re
ceniiy, lelt lor Florida yesterday in
charge of W. J. Hillburn, a warden of
the penitentiary, who came here for him.

A letter was received in this city
yesterday from Rev. Jno. B. Gibbfe,
formerly pastor of tbe Church of tbe
Good Shepherd, announcing that he had
arrived In Dennison, Texas, and taken
charge of St. Lnke's P E Church there.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent Fmmhi Pertaining" Prtiwr-l-

pftUx to People end Pointedly Printed.

Dr. W. H. Green is on the sick
list.

Mrs. D. T. Gilbert is very sick
at her res dence in the city.

Mr. J. P. Parker, cf Bladen,
and Mr. Jno. A. Oates. of Dunn, were
visitors at tbe Star office yesterday.

Tbe Clinton Democrat says that
Rev. Dr. Carmichael, ot this city, will
hold services in St. Paul's Church, Clin
ton, on Sunday next.

Chief Martin Newman, and
Messrs.' Martin O'Brien. T. E Wallace.
J. G. L Gieschen. Chas. F. VonKimpen
and Tnos J. Gore. left for Raleigh yes-

terday via the Carolina Central railroad.

The Wee t her.
- The temperature yesterday, as re'
corded at the Weather Bureau station,
was at and below the freezing point; tbe
minimum was 14 and the maximum 32.

Under tbe warm rays of the sun more
of tbe snow and ice disappeared, but the
sidewalks ot some of the streets were
still covered at nightfall.

Observer Graham said yesterday
morning : "There is a low area indi-

cated welt-dow- n in the Gulf, but there is
some chance for tbe high area to the
north. to keep it off for the remainder of
tbis week; so that there is still a fair
chance for my forecast of "fair until
Sunday night" to verify. If this low

rea moves up faster than is anticipated,
lowever, it win give as more lauing
reather before the end of the week.

The temperature will probably rise in

this vicinity during the remainder of this
week'

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES

Srxt 'cotton dull in New York at
5c for middling.
- Receipts here yesterday, 85 bales;
same day last year, 44.

Net receipts at the ports yesterday
10,445 bales, stock, 988 77.

New York futures closed dull but
steady, and 3 and, 8 points higher than
closing prices Wednesday. February
opened and closed 5 44; ' March opened
at 5.47 and closed 5 48; April, 5 51 and
c'osed 5 51; May. 5 55 and closed 5 56;

fane 5 59 and closed 5.50, July, 6.63;

August. 5 67; Sep-embe- r. 5.78; October,
5 78. Novemb-r- . 5 88: December. 5.80.

But No O hera. .

. All nersons are hereby cautioned
against buying copies of the Star offered
tor sale on the stree' shunless, in every
ease, the words 'For. Transient Sale"
are stamped on the margin of the paper.
Should any newsoov or earner intnur
al coov of the Star not so stamped.

h should be oromDtlv reported at this
office. ' -

offensive. t which charged him, with
other Republicans, with trying to fla-

grantly and openly smotber tbe 6 pfcr
cent. bill. - He said bts people were op
posed to tbe bill, and that he wonld not
be intimidated or; bulldrzed , by these"
penny of tbe Caucasian. He
eairi that the ftrticte werr hratal. nn ;

matter how high or low the manager
of r tbat paper might be. He said
be was a . North " Carolinian first
and a Republican afterwards, and would
do what he thougBvwas riht In spite of
tbese brutal attacks. -

'Mr Campbell (Republican) also arose
and said be too was one of the victims
of the Caucasian's articles, but he would' Ihurl tbem back. That that paper could
not put a whip on his back- -. He was
studying finance when the editor of the
Caucasian wa a boy, j :

Mr Lusk, (Rep) alto arose and in a
feeling manner denounced the articles
in the Caucasian as an unjust, unmerited!
onslaught on bis personal integrity." He!
said tbe attack was willful and premedi-- j
tated. and a 'vindication must come.:
Tbe editor, he said, knew of the action '

of the committtee, and yet, with that
knowledge before bim be uttered those
slanders. He burled tbem back into
the face of tbe editor, no matter, who
he was.

Messrs. Burnham, Petree. Smith of
Bladen, and Ox alto censured the ar-

ticles in tbe Caucasian I 'f j

Special Star Telegram.
The Senate laid upon the table the

bill to provide for compulsory education
for blind children, and then took up the
bill to prohibit railroad ticket biokerage
business in tbis State, and to require
railroads - to redeem unused tickets,
whicH passed second reading, j

The scenes in the House to-d- ay while
speeches were being made by Republi-
cans on points of personal privilege de-

nouncing tbe Caucasian were the most
sensational which have characterized
this session of the Legislature. Excite-

ment reigned and there was poison in
the air. A number of speeches were
made denouncing the article all by Re-

publicansand Mr. Bagwell. Populist,
threw an additional firebrand Into the
arena by saying if the six per cent, in-

terest bill was not passed, the election
law would not be allowed to go through.
Tbis aroused the Republicans to greater
indignation. Mr. Butler was the target
of many Republican j darts, and Mr.
Petree denounced the article as unjust
and ungentlemanly. j Mr Smith, of
B'aden, (pike of tbe editor of the Cau-

casian as "self-constitut- Czir." Mr.
Ctx. of Pitt, said the article was, dicta
torial advice which, he repudiated and
hurled back with indignation.; He
dared that divisions between Republi
cans and Populists in the Legislature
were being brought about by such

,
"officious outsiders." j -

Mr Smith, of Gates, finally moved to
reconsider tbe vote by which the House
Instructed the Judiciary Committee to
report the interest bill, and the motion
prevailed, A motion was then made to
refer it to the Judiciary Committee,!
which was defeated, and the bill was re
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Tbis was regarded as another slap in
the face by the Judiciary Committee,
and tore open the wound still wider and
deeper. j

'
i

Among the morej important bills
which pi ss;d the House were :

To amend tbe charter of Jamesville,
Martin county. j

To repeal the charter of the Bruns-
wick Bridge and Ferry' Company.

To amend the charter of the Fayette
ville Storate and Compress Company.
, To incorporate the town of East Dur-

ham. ': j. j

The Committee on Elections to-da- y

decided to report in j favor of Senator
Mitchell, of Bertie, whose seat in the
Ssnate is contested, j I

Wllminaton Firemen f

-- The following communication, ad-

dressed to the representatives and sen-

ator from New Hanover in the State
Legislature, was forwarded to Raleigh
yesterday: -.- )

'

We, the undersigned, foremen of our
respective fire companies, heartily appre-
ciate the resolution introduced by Rep
resentative Herbert McDammy, author-
izing the city authorities to exempt all
active firemen who attend not less than
fifty per cent, of tbe alarms cf fire in tbis
city from poll tax, a.d hope tbat it may
be concurred in by the members of tbe
Legislature now in session, j

Very respectfully. f

Martin Newman, i

Chief W. F. D.
t W. C VonGlahn. h

--Foreman W. S F E Co. No. 1.
Jno. H. Fuches.

Foremxn H R F E Co Ho.1.
Valentine Howe.

Foreman Cap Fear S. F E Co. No. 8.
Thos J Gore. M

Foreman Fifth Ward H. & L Co. No.1.
Robt. H. Northrop.

Foreman W. H. & L. Co. No. 1.
- 'BROWN.

Foreman Preen x Hse Reel Co.
; Lewis Larkins, . '

Foreman C mpton Hose Reel Co.

Death of aire. Gm li J. Pennine.
" Mrs. Emily J. Fanning, relict ot the
late Phineas W. Fanning, departed this;
life at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon, of
consumption, aged about eighty years. '

The deceased was a devout Christian
and her many good deeds and charitable
acts among the suffering poor stand as a
living monument to her memory. The
funeral will take place this (Friday);
afternoon from St. Paul's P. E. church
of which she was a faithful ! and cotsisj
tent member, and the interment will be
at Masonboro Sound, where lie the re--

. i f

mams ot her aotner ana lamer. :

BY RIVftKND RAIL. j

Beoeipta of -- JJevaJ Stores and Ootton
'

.., Teeterdey. j ; j.- N
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R,

R. 61 bales cotton, 81 bbls tar.
Carolina Central R. R. --11 bbls tar.

, C. F. & Y. V. R. R. bales cotton.
7 casks spirits turpentine; S14 bbls

r.. im lli. - ;
rosin, o ooia uu. ,

Schooner Gold Leaf -- 10 bales cotton.
Total receipts.- Cotton, 85 bales;

spirits turpentine, 7 casks; rosin, 214
bbls; tar,47'bblsj j n. ,; II.

. - Forty-nine- " arts of the Amer
ican Encyclopaedic Dictionary may now
be ordered. Send one coupon and ,17

cents (which includes postage) for each
Part. I Take advantage Of this oppor
tunity to secure the best Dictionary and
Encyclopaedia combined ; at a very , ow
.

9

We have reduced our entire stock

of Colored Silk Velvets to a uniform

price with those purchased of Lich-enstei- n

& Sons to 85c.

Black Dress Ms.
1.25 Blk Silk-fi- n. Henriettas, 75

1.00 do , do 63

75 c do do. 50

59c Blk Fancy Weaves, 45

59c Blk Figured Mohair, 34

1.25 Blk Satin Stripe Batiste, - 79

1.50 Diagonal Whipcord, 98

1.39 Imported Storm Serge, 98

50c Surah and Storm; Serges, 34

Domestic and

HonseteepiDg Goods.

10c 4-- 4 Fruit of the Loom, 6

10c 4 4 Lonsdale Shirting, 7

15c Lonsdale Cambric, 9

10c Amory Shirting, 8

(Limit on these goods to 10 yds.)

49c Turkey Red Damask, 25

59c do do do 42

ed Damask, 31

89 Bleached Damask, 52

Mail orderew: 1 be filled as long

as the goods last

11 61 Market Street

WILMINGTON, N. O,
febStf

Coal. Coal,
Red Ash Egg, White Ash Egg,

White Ash Stove.
Chestnut Coal, Furnace Coal, -

Pea Coal, Foundry Coal,
Tennessee Lump, PochahontasLump

Wood , V7 o od
OAK, ASH, LIGHTWOOD.
All Coal and Wood of thebest

quality and Lowest Prices. -

decSStl -

.. Valentines.
Messengers of Love. Golden and

Silver Gems. Lace Valentines. Cas-
kets made of Celluloid, highly per
fumed. Elite Card Comics. X. '

We have the largest and most
beautiful line to select from. ,

Please call and make your selec-
tions at ' ' ;':V

. HEINSBERGERS
4: Live Book and Music Store. :.'

teblOtt -

N,
-
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